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Family Life Standards of Learning Objectives and Descriptive Statements:  
 
6 th  Grade: 
6.8 The student will demonstrate increased understanding of child abuse and neglect, 

including emotional and sexual abuse. 
Descriptive Statement : This is accomplished by defining the types of abuse, including electronic 

harassment, and explaining the need to report such situations to a trusted adult such as a 
parent, teacher, minister, grandparent, or guardian.  The teacher helps students identify 
resources for the reporting and treatment of child abuse, sexual and family violence. 
(Both long and short versions)  

6.11 The student will evaluate the messages from mass media related to sexuality and gender 
stereotyping.  

Descriptive Statement : Students progress from examining media messages in the fifth grade to 
evaluating messages from mass media related to sexuality and gender stereotyping in the 
sixth grade.  The avoidance of sexual exploitation, sexual violence, sexual abuse 
(including electronic harassment) and stereotyping is stressed. Students will understand 
how the media affects mental health issues related to sexuality. (Long Version)  

 
6.12 Students will explain laws protecting children from inappropriate and 

abusive behavior of others, including human trafficking. 
Descriptive Statement:  Differentiating between labor and human trafficking will be discussed, 

including the recognition that human trafficking is a crime, that victims may be male or 
female, how laws provide protection, and resources for victims. (Both long and short 
versions  

 
7 th  Grade: 
7.6 Students will explore safety issues related to the Internet. 

Descriptive Statement:  Instruction includes how predators can use the Internet to exploit  
young people, to include human (child/teen sex) trafficking; common techniques and 

lures used by internet predators; information posted to social media sites that makes students 
vulnerable, and strategies for protecting personal information and 
seeking adult support in uncomfortable situations. (Both long and short versions)  
 
 
 

 
7.11 The student will explain techniques for preventing and reporting sexual assault and 

molestation. 
Descriptive Statement : Methods of handling assault and molestation, as well as prevention 
methods, are presented.  Emphasis is placed on the importance of avoiding situations which 



could provide opportunities for molestation and sexual assault, including the homes and cars of 
acquaintances when no appropriate supervision is available.  Students will practice appropriate 
use of the internet and text messaging.  Key terms are defined.  Approaches   and behaviors, both 
in person and electronically,   used by perpetrators are identified and explained.  The signs of 
human sex trafficking and how to seek adult assistance will be discussed.    Community resources 
for victims of molestation and assault are identified. (Both long and short versions)  
 
8 th  Grade: 
8.13 The student will identify the effects and prevention of sexual assault, rape (including date 

rape), incestuous behavior, and molestation.   
Descriptive Statement : Content includes developing assertive skills, resolving conflict, avoiding 

risk situations and saying "no.”  Characteristics of dating violence, electronic harassment, 
and abusive relationships will be discussed.    Information on referral services and legal 
implications are also provided. (Both long and short versions) 

 
9 th  Grade: 
 
9.7 The student will interpret the effects and prevention of sexual assault, rape (including date 
rape), incestuous behavior, and molestation, and human sex trafficking.  
Descriptive Statement : This is a review of the use of assertive skills, conflict resolution, 
avoidance of risk situations, and referral services in the community. In addition to identifying 
such factors, the student explains or interprets them to others. The student will demonstrate 
proper approaches to dealing with physically and mentally abusive relationships. The student will 
identify the appropriate and inappropriate    use of electronic devices. Instruction includes the 
legal implications for inducing someone to engage in commercial sex (i.e., purchaser, John, 
inducer). (Both long and short versions)  
 
10 th  Grade:  
10.7 The student will explain the factors to be considered in preparing for dating and marriage.  
Descriptive Statement : Steps involved in relationships are identified, including friendships; 
dating (casual, double/group, single, blind, steady, and leading to marriage); and mate selection. 
Steps to developing positive, healthy relationships will also be discussed. Instruction may include 
the law and meaning of consent for sexual activity, respecting others right to say no, an increased 
awareness that consent is required before sexual activity along with the social and emotional 
impact, and identifying the characteristics of dating violence, abusive relationships, and human 
sex trafficking. (Both long and short version)   
 
11 th  Grade: 
Nothing Noted 
 
12 th  Grade:  
12.8 The student will identify ways of preventing and/or coping with various types of violence.  
Descriptive Statement : Content includes issues associated with dating violence, spouse abuse, 
sexual assault, sexual violence, human sex trafficking, physical and verbal child abuse, family 
violence, electronic harassment, and abuse of the elderly and disabled; violence prevention 



strategies, and identification of local support groups and agencies. Emphasis is placed on abuse 
as an unacceptable form of behavior that should not be tolerated. The need to report violence to 
appropriate authorities and agencies is presented as well as methods of reporting. Students will 
demonstrate the ability to seek mental health services as needed when coping with violence. 
(Both long and short version)  
 
 
History and Social Science Standards of Learning: 
United States History: 1865 to the Present, The United States since World War II 

USII.9: The student will apply social science skills to understand the key domestic and 
international issues during the second half of the twentieth and early twenty-first centuries by: 

a) examining the impact of the Civil Rights Movement, the Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA), and the changing role of women on all Americans;  

b) Describing the development of new technologies in communication, entertainment, and 
business and their impact on American life;  

(both long and short version)  

World History and Geography: 1500 A.D. (C.E.) to the Present:  

The Modern Era 

WHHII.14 The student will apply social science skills to understand the global changes during 
the early twenty-first century by: a) identifying contemporary political issues, with emphasis on 
migrations of refugees and others, ethnic/religious conflicts, and the impact of technology, 
including the role of social media and chemical and biological technologies. (both long and short 
version) 

Virginia and United States History: 

The United States since World War II 

VUS.13 d) analyzing changes in immigration policy and the impact of increase immigration; f) 
explaining how scientific and technological advances altered American lives. (Short version)  

Health Education Standards of Learning: 
 
6 th  grade:  
Essential Health Concepts: 
6.1 The student will apply critical-thinking skills and personal-management strategies to address 
issues and concerns related to personal health and wellness. 
 
h) Create strategies to prevent injuries, to include safety habits in vehicles, on the Internet, and in 
public areas, and using protective gear.  
m) Explain the myths and facts about gangs and gang-related behaviors. 
n) Analyze the relationship between self-image and gang-related behaviors.  
(Both long and short version)  
 



Healthy Decisions 
6.2 The student will describe the influence of family, peers, and media on personal health 
decisions.  
 
n) Describe how culture, media, and other external factors influence perceptions about body 
image and gender roles. (Long version)  
 
Advocacy and Health Promotion 
6.3 The student will develop personal strategies and skills for personal, social, and community 
health.  
k) Recognize the persuasive tactics used by various types of media.  
n) Set personal boundaries for privacy, safety, and expression of emotions and opinions. (Both 
long and short version)  
 
7 th  Grade: 
Essential Health Concepts 
7.1 The student will identify and explain essential health concepts to understand personal health 
n) Identify potential personal safety issues related to being home alone, caring for others, being 
in the neighborhood and community, and being online. (Both long and short version)  
 
Healthy Decisions 
7.2 The student will use decision-making skills to promote health and personal wellness.  
k) Describe types of advertising techniques used in a variety of media, to include social media, 
that may influence adolescents’ decisions concerning alcohol, tobacco, and drug use, and gang 
involvement. (Both long and short version)  
 
Advocacy and Health Promotion 
7.3 The student will promote healthy schools, families, and communities.  
o) Create strategies to promote awareness of consequences associated with gang involvement. 
(Both short and long version)  
 
 
8 th  Grade 
 
Essential Health Concepts 
8.1 The student will identify and explain essential health concepts to demonstrate an 
understanding of personal health.  
m) Identify the benefits and risks of social networking. (Both long and short version)  
 
 
Healthy Decisions 
8.2 The student will apply health concepts and skills to the management of personal and family 
health. 
m) Develop goals to analyze and manage the impact of social networking. 



o) Analyze the risks associated with gang-related activities for self, family, and the community. 
(Both long and short version)  
 
Advocacy and Health Promotion 
8.3 The student will undertake health-promotion activities that demonstrate an understanding of 
the relationship between nutrition, physical activity, and emotional and physical health.  
h) Develop guidelines for using social networks.  
p) Analyze opportunities for community service. (Both long and short version)  
 
9 th  Grade 
 
Essential Health Concepts 
9.1 The student will apply health knowledge and skills to achieve and maintain long-term health 
and wellness.  
k) Examine how the consequences associated with gang involvement could affect self, family, 
and community.  
m) Describe the positive and negative impacts of social networking.  
r) Examine the impact of global health issues on local communities. (Both long and short 
version)  
 
Healthy Decisions 
9.2 The student will explain the impact of health risks and identify strategies and resources to 
limit risk 
m) Explain short- and long-term consequences of inappropriate behaviors online. (Both long and 
short version)  
 
 
 
 
Advocacy and Health Promotion 
9.3 The student will demonstrate skills to advocate for personal and community health. 
j) Discuss ramifications of sharing personal information through electronic media. (Long version)  
 
10 th  grade 
 
Essential Health Concepts 
10.1 The student will demonstrate an understanding of health concepts, behaviors, and skills that 
reduce health risks and enhance the health and wellness of self and others throughout life.  
s) Evaluate potentially harmful and abusive relationships, including dangerous dating situations. 
(Both long and short version)  
 
Advocacy and Health Promotion 
10.3 The student will advocate for personal health and well-being and promote health-enhancing 
behaviors for others. 
l) Plan health-promoting strategies for managing personal technology use. (Long version)  


